
Basildon Rifle and Pistol club
3rd  4th 5th May 2019

 

Name: 

GRID No:

Address: 

Please tick which competitions you wish to enter.       
                                                 Do you need a map?                                             Yes                   No
         
 Scan and send to galleryrifle@outlook.com 

Declaration (this MUST be signed by all competitors)
I declare that I am not a prohibited person within the meaning of Section 21, Firearms Act 1968.
I declare that I am the holder of a current Firearm Certificate or a full member of the National Rifle Association 
Or a Home Office approved club. I will be shooting as a full member of that club or the NRA.

I agree that my personal and shooting details may be stored on a computer and that results and classifications may be published on the internet and elsewhere.

I agree to abide by the rules of the National Rifle Association, and of the meeting and I accept the decisions of the Match Director and Meeting Committee as final.

Signed 

Date

Notes:
This year again we will be adding a half day Friday (PM) for competition but finishing around 5pm on Sunday as 
prize giving takes an hour to complete. This way people can get away.  Could you please put in your class as it 
saves me a great deal of time?  We will do our best to squad people who shoot a lot, but you may miss some if 
you’re trying to shoot too much. 

Phoenix A please note this is set for the old school pistol shooters, the away times are random. 

There will be a printed copy of your form at Basildon for you to sign.  So you do not have to do it now, saving 
paper as you do not have to print it off and scan it and then throw it.

Feel free to bring along a tent some drink and stop over for an evening or two.   



Basildon Rifle and Pistol club
3rd  4th 5th May 2019

Cost Class Friday Saturday Sunday
1500 Classic £7
1500 .22 £7
1500 Centre-Fire £7
1500 LBR open £7
1500 LBP open £7

T&P2 Classic £7
T&P2 Centre- Fire £7
T&P2 .22 £7
T&P2 LBR open £7
T&P2 LBP open £7

T&P1 Classic £7
T&P1 Centre- Fire £7
T&P1 .22 £7
T&P1 LBR open £7
T&P1 LBP open £7

Multi-Target Classic £7
Multi-Target Centre-fire £7
Multi-Target .22 £7
Multi-Target LBR open £7
Multi-Target LBP open £7

Phoenix A  Classic £7
Phoenix A Centre-fire £7
Phoenix A .22 £7
Phoenix A LBR open £7
Phoenix A LBP open £7

1020 .22 open £7
1020  Centre-Fire open £7
1020  LBP open £7
1020 LBR open £7

Pay into TSB Account 30-92-76 18301160 use your GRID number as a reference.
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